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the
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First Class Work
and you will get it when prom¬
ised, (or having work clone when
promised is one of the rules of
MillerAutomatic Prctt Feeder this nlTVcc. If you prefer, send
the order by mail or bring :t to the office in person.
Our entire plant is now equipped with the most
practical machinery and our workmen are the best.a
combination which makes our service excellent. We
have recently added to our equipment a new press to
which is attached a Miller Automatic Feeder. With
this great improvement we arc in position to do your
work better, quicker and more economical.

Wise

Printing Company
Incorporated
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Everybody cordially invited;
Dies on Way Home.
Stella Uipild, colored, daugh¬
ter of Phillip Woods, of lüg
Stone
died last
Gap,

ih

Lessons in Love
Music Club Entertained by!
Miss Ramsey.
Mis« Mary Ramsey entertain.-.| ibu Big Stone Gap Music
Study club im Wednesday af¬
ternoon December 28th. After
it sliiti t business session, the fid.
miscellaneous
lowing
was offered!

program
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General Builders' Supplies
Heating

and

Plumbing Contractors

Manufacturer's Agents

Hoatlng Plants installed and repaired. Completer lino i>f
Plumbing Fixtures. Estimates gladly
furnlshod. Only tho
Post and largost manufacturers roprosontod.

S-opi.illo Sol..llv the VVstora of MliiHoiönlt» |.leureiicä
W.is .1 Prince
I.yries
Mrs Harvey llronii
Mm Proctor Itrown nl Pinn«
KestlltiK froin "A Christmas Csrol
Married at Wise.
Diakons
Mi- It II Alsover
Miss Ethel Brooks, of Hig
Pimm Solo
Stone
and Charlie Brewer,
Setminl MuzmU.i
.«odiinl of Kyi <iap,
oh rord, TeiMf., wero marMi-.s Mary Shmrl Hauisoy
ried at

o^ÄSÄo. Flione 138. BIG STONE GAP, YA.
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uncle of Ilm on tin? Southern when u draw,
companied
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by
Mi-s Marian llolloy at I'lano
bride, John O. Davis, of Rog- head pulled out on their train
Tenti. They spent causing a jam. McKinney wan
Piano Solos
oravillc,
I'ol.iniiiso Iii C Sharp Minor ...Ohopln Tuesday night at Ponnington' thrown from the top of the ca¬
llalhulc Troisleino
.Choplu
(lap
visiting relatives ami wan boose and Buffered Injuries on
Mrs. I'roctor llrown
to Rogersville the following Iiis lu-ad sand shoulders.
Hill,
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numbers,
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farming business,
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Dunne; the social hour Miss
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medical attention at ApptiRamsey
Miller-Crouse.
Marvin Kelly, served n dellTho marriage of Henry Mil¬ Idehiii.
oils sal.id course. The follow¬
of the V S. Army,and Miss
ing members nnd guests were ler,
Big Attraction.
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the past week. Mr.
going public of
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Stone
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Big
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head¬
(lap was given n rare
over, .aue,
Tay lor, Mouser,
in South Carolina, treat during the holidays when
Troy, I'ssnry, Sewing, Proctor) quarters
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llrown, Kelly; Misses Ruby the
He hud six Hill," was shown tii the Amu/.u
Kemper. Mai ion llolley, Ram- morenear future.
three nights last week.
years of service with the Theater
soy
Unless otherwise announced, army, before being retired mi The patrons wero high in their
praise for this picture and some
Mrs W. T. Ooodloo will enter¬ government pay.
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tain the cluh on the third Wed¬
nesday nfternoon in January. friends, who extend best wishes best production ever shown in
Stone
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Dinner

Party.

Coalfield Progress. happiness.. The star player, Mary Ourr,
played her part to perfection
easily won the hearts of
New Year's Dinner Party. and
the many people who saw hor
Mr. mid Mrs. 1. Tilden Qilly ill this super production. Two
entertained a number of their other important characters in
relatives with a delightful din the play were two of her child¬
ner party Now Year's day. Fol¬ ren.
Although different actors
were the guests present:
lowing
the family in the
Mr. and Mrs F Q, Pay 116 and Irepresented
at
play tbi! age of ten and twen¬
son, of Roanoke, Mr. and Mrs. ty they bad u marked resemb¬
O. B. Qilly. of Wise, Mr. and lance which attracted unusual
Mrs. J. M Young ami daughter attention.
Miss Bess, of Stoncga, Mrs

Friday Dr. and Mrs. .1. W. Kelly en¬
the union passenger
station at Bristol on her return tertained with a delightful din¬
home accompanied by her fath¬ ner party at their home on Pop¬
er from Hurksville, via., where lar Hill Wednesday night in
she had been taking treatment honor of their son, Harry's sev¬
in a sanitarium for several enteenth birthday.
Covers were laid for the fol¬
months She was married about
three years ago at this place to lowing guests, Mr. nnd Mrs.
('loud and II rat made Sam Graham, of Sharpies, W.
Sandy
their home in Washington City. Va ; Mr. ami Mrs. John Beatty
and two dnilghters, Misses Sara
She is survived by her husband
M V. Horton, Mr. and Mrs
and a small child. Stella was and l.eiia Maude, of Wise, Mr. Gordon
Mr. J. M. Gillv
Occasion.
well liked by all who knew her, and Mrs O. P Kelly, of St und Miss Qilly,
Edna Qilly.
.lohn and Bess Gilmer enter¬
the white people. Charles, Henry Mcüormick and
by
tained a number their friends
The body was brought lute Major Charles Itlair Richmond, The M. D. Collier
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and
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war will be waged against sol¬
and
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J.rW.
and also indi¬
diers and civilians alike, and Iiis new home
present were: Misses
recently com¬ vidual pieces uro neatly ar- (iiiests
Frances Suyers, Katharine
that the husband in the trench¬ pleted by J. K. Mullius
on Qilly
Tho whole
is
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es will he safer than the
wife in Avenue. His father and moth- well heated and it is really a Painter, Margaret
HatnBoy, Hathe kitchen. That ought to er und sister arrived in the Gup pleasure to walk through the Gilmer,
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Bess Gilmer, Bob.
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